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By C o u n t ie s  — 1951
D is tric t 5

County Deaths
Atascosa ...... 16
Bandera ........  7
Bexar ....... 584
Comal ...................... 16
Dimmit ................... 8
Edwards .................. .......  1
Frio ......................... 9
Gillespie .................. 14
Gonzales ................ 37
Gillespie .................. 22
Karnes ..................... ......  19
Kendall ..................... 8
Kerr ........................ 24
Kinnev ..................... 2
La aSlle..................... .......  12
Maverick ................. .......  10
Medina .................... 25
Real ........................ .......  0
Terrell 3
Uvalde .................. 22
Val Verde................. 17
Wilson........................ ....... 11
Zavala ........... ........... 9

Total...............
----------- o------

.......876

Shell Oil Company 
Makes Good

Shell Oil Company, operator 
of the Sheridan. Texas, cycling 
plant, announced that work will 
l>egin immediately to repair the 
damage resulting from an ex
plosion and fire last week.

Company officials announced 
that the Fluor Corporation has 
been awarded the reconstruction 
contract.

The damage, estimated at 
$350,000, was confined to the 
plant’s fractionation and distil
lation area. The construction 
work will take an estimated four 
months, according to the Shell 
officials.

----------- o-----------
An airplane, flying the most 

direct route from New York to 
Los Angeles, will fly over New 
Jersey, Pennsylvania, Ohio, In
diana, Illinois, Missouri. Kansas, 
Colorado. Arizona and Califor-

Shivers Sets 
MOD Campaign

AUSTIN, Jan. 15 — Governor 
Allan Shivers struck a sombre 
note in designating January 2 
to 31 for the 1953 March of 
Dimes in Texas.

In the presence of General 
Robert J. Smith of Dallas, 
Chairman of the MOD in Texas, 
the Chief Executive signed an 
official memorandum urging all 
Texans to support “this worthy 
campaign.”

He gave this reason:
‘Texas leads the nation’ is 

a familiar phrase to the ears of 
Texas but I am sorry to report 
a new first.

‘‘Texas leads the nation in 
numbers of cases of poliomye
litis and in need for supplemen
tary emergency aid from other 
states provided through the Na
tional Foundation for Infantile 
Paralysis. •

“For the fifth successive year. 
Texas cases have exceeded the 
epidemic rate of 20 cases per 
100.000 population as set by the 
United States Department of 
Health.

Our Washington 
Newsletter
By Congressman O. C. Fisher
It was the lull before the 

storm in Washington last week 
as the final trimmings were put 
on the inaugural plans. Old- 
timers here say this will prob
ably be the biggest inaugural 
in American history. This stems 
from the modern ease of travel, 
the vast increase in population 
and the personality and popular 
appeal of the President-elect. 
General Eisenhower.

The occasion is historic in ̂ 
other respects. It will mark the 
first time that an inaugural has 
been televised over the Nation. 
There are around 17 million tele
vision sets in operation now, 
which means that nearly

chanic, $1.59 per hour.
Senior Supply Inspector, $1.49 

per hour.
Principal Supply Inspector, 

$1.63 per hour.
Telephone Operator, $2,750 

per annum.
Full information and applica

tions may be obtained from the 
post office or from the Execu
tive Secretary, Laughlin Air 
Force Base, Del Rio. Texas.

C e n t a l
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Internal Revenue 
Service Available

EANDERINGS
Just was reading in a big

magazine about some of the 
many problems that our new 
President, Ike Isenhower, found 
confronting him when he took 

jover the other day. All we have 
(to say is that we certainly would 
hate to be in his shoes on an

of the U. S. families now have Jover one-half of the cost of his 
television receivers. New York total support.
City alone has three million sets, j Taxpayers may claim as de- 

The prominent part that TV pendent a so nor daughter, or a 
and radio played in the Presi- descendant of either, father or 
dential campaign is shown in of- mother, or ancestor of either, 
ficial reports and .»tation sur- a stepson or stepdaughter, bro- 
veys of campaign expenses. The ther, sister, stepbrother, step- 
two political parties spent $6.- -sister, stepfather, stepmother, 

, e iecoidj?ho\\s that by the 062,37$ to sell their candidates son or daughter of a brother or
! in radio and television shows. sister, brother or sister of tax- 

The spending was divided al- payer’s mother or father, son- 
most evenly between radio and in-law. daughter-in-law, father*- 
television, with $3,111.049 going in-law, mother-in-law, brother- 
to the radio stations and $2,- in-law, or sister-in-law.
951,320 to TV outlets. The Re- The terms brother and sister 
publicans picked up the check include a brother or sister by 
for radio programs costing $1,- half-blood. A legally adopted 
803,000 and television shows child is considered a child by 
costing $1,643.000. The Demo- blood.
crats paid $1.269,000 tc radio Mr. Haslam. says however, 
stations and $1,303,000 for TV that although a taxpayer fur-

_ TT , ; , »occasion like this. It is easv td
San, Haslam. local represents-|find fauIt with any project. but

the one whose hand guides the 
destiny of many is either one of 
two—he will do the guiding, or 
he will listen to others and in 
the end wind up relinquishing 
power to others. Either he will 
be strong or weak. Big or small

tive of the Internal Revenue Di 
rector’s Office, reminds taxpay
ers that they can claim a $600 
exemption on their income tax 
return for each closely-related 

half ¡person whom they furnish with

interesting poem on “Careless
ness’. It was a sort of a "guess
ing” game, with the results of 
carelessness being mentioned 
and you were left to learn, at 
the end, what was the name of 
this great “destroyer.” Careless
ness. Strange that some one 
with a rhyming sense should 
single out this great crime so 
many of us are guilty of, and 
take time to make a poem of it. 
For carelessness of itself is far 
from being a worthy subject of 
a poem. Rather it should be the 
topic of sermons, lectures, ex
amples, study. \

• • •
Heard about a fellow who was 

in a neighboring community a 
while back, and stopped on a 
corner to listen to a “traveling 
preacher” giving forth on “the 
wages of sin—death.” This fel-

end of September, 1952, polio 
incidence has exceeded by 30 
per cent 1950’s 2.778 cases, the 
worst epidemic year in Texas, 
and the second worst polio year 
in the nation’s history.

‘One seventh of the entire ra 
tion’s emergency epidemic aid of 
the National Foundation for In
fantile Paralysis in addition to 
the State’s March of Dimes col
lection was expended this past 
year for aid to Texas children 
and adults stricken with the 
dreaded virus.

“Costs surge upward for treat
ment cf the increasing number 
of new victims and for the care 
of patients of previous years. 
Therefore I, as Governor of 
Texas, hereby designate the per
iod January 2-31 for the 1953 
March of Dimes in Texas and 
urge every citizen to contribute 
as he is able to the success of 
this worthy campaign.”

Start Spring 
Repairs Now

- . , . low says when the evangelistm ability. The ones who get set; •, .. . ,, * A. . . .  - , A 6 said that, an old guy next toto criticize from the start are
doing a non-service to their 
country. Whether we like it or 
not. we have a new government 
for the next four years. And at 
this period of history, they are 
critical times indeed! Personal
ly, we are for the one who tries 
to help this country first!

y
*

j

uet us help You with 
our complete stocks of
Paints
Lumber
Hardware
Plumbing
Electrical Appliances

Whatever is your need 
you will find it in our 
Hardware Eepartment

#

Petersen & Co;
*

%

A L I T T L B ^ O f  E V E R Y T H I S G

broadcasts. +
ON THE EVE of his exit 

from the White House, Presi
dent Truman has** busied him
self with farewells to the Na
tion. the press—ar.d has lowered 
a few political booms into the 
lap of the incoming Administra
tion. Among the latter, was the 
11th-hour order setting aside 
the offshore oil lands as a Naval 
petroleum reserve. This action 
was designed to prejudice the 
rights of the States to their off
shore lands by building them up 
as a public reserve for national 
defense. But it will probably 
have very little effect on pend
ing tidelands legislation. The 
order was of questionable legali
ty and was tinged with politics 
and the President's proclivity 
for seizure.

As he donned his hat to de
part. Mr. Truman also claimed 
headlines by asking for another 
half-million Federal employes to 
be put on the payroll; called for 
a $600,000.000 increase in mili
tary pay. and requested his suc
cessor to make another half mil
lion federal workers permanent, 
rather than temporary civil 
service workers.

INAUGURAL FOOTNOTE: 
A saying going the rounds in 
Washington among teenagers: 
“Just cut my bangs and call me 
Mamie!”

wishes major support of one or 
more of the above-mentioned 
persons, he still cannot claim 
them as dependents if they had 
a gross income during the year 
of $600 or more, if they were 
the dependent of some other 
taxpayer, if they filed a joint 
return with their spouse, or if 
they were citizens or subjects 
of a foreign country, unless in
dividuals are residents of the 
United States, Mexico or Cana
da.

-o-
Business Briefs

Examinations
Announced

L.

The U. S. Civil Service Com
mission announces examinations 
for the following positi >ns at 

P | Laughlin Air Force Base:
Aircraft Maintenance Inspect 

®!or. $1.68 per hour, 
j&j Aircraft Radio Repairer & In- 

jstaller, $1.59 per hour.
Senior Aircraft Radio P.epair- 

er and Installer. $1.68 per hour.
Electronic Equipment Repair- 

'er. $1.59 per hour.
Senior Electronic Equipment 

Repairer. $1.68 p<r hour.
Auto Mechanic. $159 per

h .
Aut«j »ltehüi.i« , -I 9*J Iliaci 

per hour.
E&gineumg Equipment Me

The average L\ S. monthly 
electric bill for typical residence 
service in 1952 was $6.97. In 
1935, the average bill was $8.91. 
he Chamber of Commerce of 

the United tSates reports.
* * S

The most serious threat of in
flation today lies in the unbal
anced federal budget, according 
to the Chamber of Commerce of 
the United States.

Since 1937. employers and 
their employees have paid about 
$23.5 billion toward Old Age and 
Survivors Insurance (OASI). 
The outgoing payments to bene
ficiaries have been $6.9 billion 
leaving a “surplus” of $16.6 
billion. Actually, the surplus is 
simply ] art of thn total $268 
billion fed ere' debt, the Cham
ber of Commerce of the Unite* 
States points out. since it has 
l)een replaced by government 
bonds.

The fcdeial government ha- 
designs on 35 million acres of 
timberland to enlarge the na
tional forests, according to thr 
Chamber of Commerce of the 
United States. Most of the land
lies east S  the Mississippi.

* * *
The Netherlands dollar situa

tion i. so much better that Mu
tual See tin tv Agency has de
cided to cancel a $15 miilicr. 
loan ethejuie j  for the current 
fiscal year, the t_h-»i»»Lci • . 
Commerce of the United Stare, 
reports.

A friend of ours the other day 
wondered out loud why it was 
that drivers and would-be driv
ers were not being examined 
physically and emotionally along 
with their cars. To him it seem
ed that if people were examined 
for their reactions and only 
those with leflexes fast enough 
were permitted to get licenses; 
of course, with good temper- 
ments, stable emotions, etc. 
Seemed hardly worth while to 
tell him if he found some one 
like that he would have a rare 
individual, one almost by him
self, There are some on the load 
today who are too careful and 
cautious for anyone’s gbod. and 
■ ho would stubbornly stick to 
heir own rights regardless of 

what happened, even if it meant 
an accident. Trying to find a 
solution for traffic accidents 
and traffic congestion, is like 
trying to find a cure for a cold 
(thoguh many have been offer
ed), a relief for the hangover, 
or a cure for the pure cussedness
of mankind in general. *

* • •
That flu epidemic brought out 

many a remedy, even some that 
were as old as the hills. But 
most of them in the end had to 
;eek out the doctor and the 
drugstore. The suddenness of 
the attack, its characteristic 
pains and aches, and its danger 
of pneumonia brought vividly tc 
mind of many of us oldsters 
nemories of 1918 and the big 
flu. This one wasn’t as bad. but 
hen we have more potent re
source* and medicines with 
which to fight it. Science which 
has led us in many things and 
towards the conquering of many 
ills, has made but little progress 
toward the halting of such epi
demics and warding off of such 
attacks. Personally, we just ig
nored the whole thing and kept 
plugging, keeping our fingers
'rnsscfl.

$ * *
Seems to us that in our light 

against communism we shoui 
stress, for the benefit of out 
would-be allies and those who 
are trying to stay neutral in this 
natural struggle between reli
gion and atheism, that this is 
really a fight to a finish be
tween the forces of those who 
relieve in God and those who 
don't. There are to b£ no neu
trals in such a battie- me Great 
On? raid tr.at he ..r.  ̂ ,v̂ —t. i ici* 
Hifi\ v.a? H.m f-cme...
imai 7

guy
him muttered out loud, “So are 
those of bad habits.” Which, to 
him. was a complete sermon in 
itself.

a a s
We hadn’t given it too much 

thought, but we recall someone 
over the radio a while back, 
calling us of this country a na
tion of tax-gatherers and in
formers. The tax-gatherers we 
knew referred to us paying after 
reporting of course our own in
come taxes. The second refer
ence didn’t dawn on us until we 
recalled that there are provi
sions whereby those who tattle 
on withheld financial informa
tion from withholding reporting 
?et something back If you get
what we mean.

* * *

Springtime is coming soon. 
At least most of us hope oo 
After that good icing and chill
ing we got from that cold spell 
early in January, and that high- 
blowing norther last week, we 
just feel it in our bones that 
good weather is coming soon. It 
will be good and a grand feeling 
to feel that warm sun again and 
get that drowsy feeling in mid
afternoon; whoops, we about 
gave it away, an urge to siesta 
again.

$ * *
Saw a friend the other day 

ireaming of an abode building 
with a sod roof. Just thinking 
about it he said. Well, if he gets 
any further with his thinking 
and figures out the labor, tho 
cost of materials, etc. he will 
•eally get thinking about a good 
house. Things are not like they 
used to be, we are reminded 
when we think about the good 
old days and the good old dollar.

S * •
Seems a bit odd that after 

nany years of scoffing, every 
once in a while Science comes up 
with proof that some of these 
old beliefs might have a scien
tific or sound basis. Some of 
‘hem people believe in no mat
ter what. Like that one of car

ving a potato in the pocket for 
*he curing of arthritis. Tying 
knots on a string for warts and 
Tru hiding the string under a 
rock. Or putting materia vin*' 
'eaves on the temples to ease 
headaches. Then arc hundreds, 
^erbap« thousands, of beliefs, 
lot only in remedies, but in in- 
»nimate things for purposes of 
^uod health, good fortune and 
luck. Ever pick up one of those 
books of curious roots, herbs 
and lucky charms? Not only the 
morons buy and believe in these. 
When we sift it ail down, we 
often come to the one thing that 
makes seme r.f them work, right- 
x nil» cr wr on̂ t ij r ^¿th.

Liberty
ip

I l i ü  ifititr jMgki w® ï®Â<i au

Lmigntemng t e e  
iWorid’ is the officiai title of 
9 the Statue of Liberty.
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Loca! News r

M;8 Faye tiooìf ha« a phone 
in 1-er Eeaaty "ihop ih eK oiclÇ

M rSat tie attorney from U v. 
aide, «an a ¡burners visiter in 
Hrack<Uv,iie Friday.

Mr. and krt. W. E Carlisle 
* ere visitors in the lower Grande 
Valley and other points lest week
eod.

Mateos Jerkin?, of Del Rio, 
waa a ivackettville visitor last 
w.ek erri. JHe Is plaasing of to 
'eri t ie  8ervicee.fi

1 wo »ettiber» from the San 
Actonif Fxcress staff »ere in 
br&?ket* Villa k rdsy t enuring 
r»*ws bittory. items and photra 
' .t a fciifcccirir.sr Hrackettviile 
writs up tn the San Antonio E*« 
»rea* <isgasine section.

Furerai rerviee* were held 
ir» » «-day at 5 p.ra. for Mrs, 
L a* Taylor 82 colored n oneer wc- 
maa w ho diet* tarjy at her hone 
here. Interment was trade in 
the reminole cemetery. She is 
survived by a son Frank D. 
Taylor, of Tuson, Aria,, three 
dajtfbters, three brothers, two 
sisters, s x  grandchildren 
ten prest Kïsndchildran.

Modern, Flexible

R A N C H  LO A N S
i ailored to fit your individual situation 

• • •

KREIGER INSURANCE AGENCY
Phone 159 and 193 
Braekettville, fexaj

■ n

Rauch Loan C orresponden ts for
B A N K E R S  L I F E  C O M P AN Y  

T H E  T R A  V I E R S  IN S U R A N C E  C O M PANY

C learance S a le  N ow  On

At cost and below at Petarsan 
& Company, Listed below are 
just a few of tha many aala it 
em8 . If you are loosing for 
bargain« and want to save be 
sure to sttend this sale:

Ladies dresses, bags, shoes, 
hats and gloves. Men and boys 
shoes, trousers, shirts and 
jackets

M rs. C. C. K elley

Treasurers Quarterly Report

Commissioners’ Court Kinney County Texas, in Regula 
Quarterly Session, Jan. term, 1953, in the matter of County 
finances in the hands Mrs Rosa G. Perry, Treasurer and First Stat* 
Bank, County Depository Kinney County, Texas, .Jan Term 1953

JURY FUND
Balance on hand as shown Oct 1 1952 
To amount received since «aid daie 
By amount disbursed sinee said date 

By amount to balance.................

Total .................................................

1 253 62 
420 89

211 11 
1 463 40

1 674 61 1 674 51

Mr«. Lupe M ontalvo Hoy Scout Cam paign In  
K in n ey  Announced

Funeral services were held 
Saturday afternoon at 3 o’clock 
from St. Andrew’s Episcopal-
church by Rey Q. W. Nickle for ’ Balance on hand as shown Oct,I

ROAD AND BRIDGE FUND
14 016 11 
12 670 98

Last rites were held here Sat 
urday morning, January 31, at 
the St. Mary Magdalen Church 
for Mrs. Gaudlupe Montalvo 88 
pioneer resident of Kinney coun
ty Interment made in the eity 
cemetery, R ev. Father Taiilon 
officiating.

Surviving Mrs.
Give sons, Jose and Santigao of

Louis E. Hobbe, Val Verde 
Finance Chairman, announced 
today that the annual fiinanca 
campaign of the boys scouts for 
Braekettville and Kinney county 
will kick-off on February 6tb. 
The annual campaign ia for the 

Montalvo are Concho Valley Council to carry 
the scoutig program to the boys

end

’Arl nay cash for old colts cap 
anl cs..i pistols and c Its frrntfcr 
-ir i hooters. Write or see C. G. 
Do« ning Bex 334, Eagle Pass, 
Texas.

Braekettville and Rupert, Ilde- 
fonsoand Mauriico of Port Ar
thur; four daughters Guadalupe 
and Vinoenta Montalvojof Brack- 
ettviile; Sussane Rodrigues.

Mrs Montalvo was born in. El 
PaBO, Texas December 12. 1887, 
She came he*« to Braekettville at 
tbs age of 12 years end made her 
home ever since She married 
Idlefonso Montalvo many years 
ago and reared ¡a large family 
here most of whom survive her

The deceased was well know* 
to and respected byjtfce eitiienrj 
of this community and count; 
and aymoathy is extended thoee 
who mourn her losa.

A “Texas Leaguer” is a base 
ball that drops between outfield 
and infield, out oi reach of 
either outfield or infield players.

of twenty four and one half 
counties in southwest Texas.

Hobba pointed cut that hereto
fore jbe campaigns had been 
conducted at different times 
throughout the year and ¡had left 
the council in the position of try 
mg to carry out the scout pro- 
gram without any idea of tha 
financial mnport needed By con< 
jucting the campaigns in all 
aine districts of the council dur 
be month of February it will 

place the council to a ¡batter po
sition to give much better ser
vice to oaeh community in help
ing carry out ttae|program.

Now more than eyer before, 
we find a necessity to kelp guide 
our youth in the American way 
of lue to fight thelmany/TSMS

1, 1952
Mrs. Lovie Dovey Kelley who To amount received since said date., 
died Thursday of last week on! By amount disbursed since said date
the Roberta ranch west of here! By amount to balance.................
in Kinney county.

Surviving Mrs, Kelley are her2 
husbaod C C Kelley, her daub 
ter, Mrs G.adva Fritter of 
Braekettville; two sisters Mrs.
Mollie beck of California and 
Mrs Lydia Reed of El Paso.

7 976 96 
18 709 13

Total 26 686 09 26 686 09

CAH1> O F  T H A N K S

Wo wish to extend our deep 
and undying gratitude to our 
many friends and neighbors who 
by their fine seta of kindness 
and Christain solicitude eased 
the sorrow of our great 1rs» 
when our husband and father 
left ua The Buyer Family,

Veterans Questions 
And Their Answers

Q.—I want to get a GI loan 
to buy a house. What is the lar
gest amount of money I may 
borrow from my bank?

A.—The size of the loan de
pends entirely on the amount of 

J i . «  U n i . , “ °"ey y ° "  bank or any other 
out our o.uon. Scouting throutb lender is w.Umg to lend. The
U. .coal oau> mad law la ba„d only 1™lt *s , ‘he amount ofguaranty that VA can issue on

the loan. That limit is 60% of
the loan up to a maximum of

GENERAL FUND
Balance on hand as shown Oct 11952 
To amount received since said date •
By amount disbursed since said date 

By amount to balance ...............

Total ...............................................

3 286 90 
21 ¿81 08

5 868 42 
18 7S8 61

24 666 93 24 666 58

OFFICERS SALARY FUND 
Balance on band as shown Oct. 1 1952 1 861 96 
By amount received since said date 6 868 90
By amount disbursed since aaid date.......................

By amount to balance

Total 230 86

1 816 04 
6 416 82

7 230 86

PUBLIC BUILDING AND IMPROVEMENT FUND
Balance on hand as shown Oct. 1, 1952 
To amount received since said date 
By amount disbursed since said date. • 

By amount to balance...............

Total............................................

2 631 67 
1 683 62

61 09
164 20

4 215 29 4 216 2,

$7,500.

- 4 , . *ê:* i f  a■
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on tne aemocratic conception 
that Helped build oar country.
Scouting in America will oe 43 
years oid in fewroary ol tms 
year anu mute .(nan H  million 
laeu «ou oujrs nave .yaaaeu lurtt 
ua rmumm uunug lu«u,wu*e,

OirfcacUvilie at present n«i 
lour scout acoutiug unit«; cuu 
paca to, spunaoreu oy tna.oraca*
•uvitw r iA ,  cud y*ca-»ua 
•oi«a Dy lue U. W, C«r«er r i s ,  
dcuu« vrwuy do spousoteU .by vne 
oracacVkViue _uutary c.uu uua 
acuuv truoy 10a ayonaoreo uy tuo 
Oarvcr nigu scuuoi. neiying to I
act u* tue nracaettvitie e«u»« j Q* Before I went back on ac- 
yaifcu •/«; Ailea Aieiger, ai«* j^i\e duty, I was going to college 
u m  cw iu u u , i .r  t u  vttde i under ‘he World War II GI Bill. 
u u u . h « . 1< ~  8k.t -  <J'm »bout to be discharged, and
in  Hit»«, ra /n o  shuuuib yuu.iv.-

LATERAL ROAD FUND
Balance on hand as shown Oct. 1, 1963. 14 478 26
To amount received since aaid date..
To Amount Disbursed Since Said Date 
__  By Amount To Balance
* 1»  -----------

ToUi 14 478 26

10 786 80 
8 686 6

14 478 .b
----w~

FARK-TO M ARKET -  LATERAL ROAD.FUND
Balance on hand as of Oct. i , 1952, ^ .16 160 06 ___ 4

By amount ractivei during Quarter 4 .12,627 06 4

By Amount To Batanee.....................  28 787 0

Total 28 787 10 28 787

Q.—I am getting retirement 
pay from the armed forces. Is it 
possible to pay premiums on my 
National Service Life Insurance 
policy by allotment? RECAPITULATION

A.—Yes, provided proper ar- Jan. 1, 1953, Balance to credit of Jury Fund this day 
rangements are made with the Jan. 1, 1953, balance to credit of Road & Bridge Fuad 
service department from which Jan. 1, 1953, balance to credit of General Fund

o

you are receiving your retire
ment pay. ,

1 Balance credit Lateral Road Fund 
1 1963 to Officers Salary Fund 
1, 1953, balance to credit P. B. à  Imp. Fund 
1 1963 to Farm-to-Market *  Lat*. Rd. Fund

1 463 d 
18 709 «8 
18 798 i  
3686 6 

6 416 2 
4 164 0 

28 787 0

Country Captain is a Sumptuous 
Kice, Fried Chicken and Gravy Main Dish

lru ly  “De Liscious" — Country 
Cc.pt.-.in won first place honors 
ir. ; "10 rice and meat division 
c? e Creole Cookery Congest 
at ’he 1952 International Rice 
F> tival.
T, rice and chicken meal is sc 
liood that eaters will feel like 
jer.cra1- and vou will be ..ward
ed a medal of honor for putting 
forth such wonderfully tasty 
rice and chicken fare. Friends 
will become enemies if an at
tempt is made to ration servings. 
After discovering how super 
¿avorsome the almonds and cur
rants make rice with chicken 
and gravy, there will be a siege 
of warnings that this rice, chick
en and vegetable combination 
be served again real soon. 
INGREDIENTS:
1 frying chicken
1 cup flour
2 teaspoons salt

teaspoon pepper 
Fat for frying chicken 
V2 cup Hour 
4 cops water 
1 No. 2 can tomatoes 

(2y2 cups)
m  cups cooked green peas 
1 can mushrooms ( l/> cup)
Yz cup diced celery 
Yi cup finely chopped onion 
1 clove garlic, chopped 
Yk teaspoon thyme 
1 teaspoon curry powder 
1 teaspoon salt 
6 cups hot cooked rice 
Yi cup toasted almonds 
Vfc cup cooked currants 
METHOD: To make ti liberal 
cups of fluffy rice, put 2 cups 
of uncooked rice, 4 cups of cold 
water and 2 teaspoons of salt 
into a 2 quart saucepan and 
bring to a vigorous boil. Turn

the heat as low as possible.
Cover saucepan with a lid and 
leave over this low heat for 14 
minutes. Turn off the heat. Do 
not remove lid nor stir rice 
while it is cooking. After rice 
has cooked, remove saucepan 
from heat — but keep lid on un
til rice actually is served.
Use exact measurements of un
cooked rice and water. Tima the 
cooking accurately.
METHOD: Have chicken drawn 
and cut into serving piac«s or 
if frozen, thaw. Rinse with cold 
water and drain. Mix flour, salt 
and pepper in a paper sack. 
Shake three or four pieces of 
chicken in the sack at a time to 
coat thoroughly. In a very large 
silillet or soup kettle, melt the 
fat. add the chicken and fry 
until crisp and brown. Remove 
the chicken and all but % cup 
of the fat in which chicken was 
fried. To this fat, add the flour, 
mix well and cook over a low 
heat until slightly browned. 
Gradually add tha water, stir
ring constantly to make a smooth 
gravy. Add the tomatoes, peas, 
mushrooms, celery, onions, gar
lic, thyme, curry powder and 
salt. Return the chicken to the 
large skillet or kettle. Cover and 
cook slowly for 30 to 40 min
utes or until the chicken Is 
tender.
Arrange the cooked rice on a 
large platter. Place the pieces of 
chicken over the rice and pour 
the gravy over the chicken. Some 
of the gravy may be served In 
a separate dish. Sprinkle the 
almonds and currants over the 
top of the chicken.
This recipe makes 8 generous 
servings.

I want to know whether I can 
continue with my studies under 
that law.

A.—You will be permitted to 
resume your training under the

Uy, ittue r i  r u a i e i i  t u u i u u *  a u U
Dr*fc*«*byt>ie iw u r/ ciuo ar*
ruMtfeuitoitba.

xu« campaign cuuuucteu ip 
feuiUary wu> oe the only scout 
c«u»y«itfu run in ivod io raise
lu« tUMuCii bUuRel OI IIX.
wu.cu was «el uy me cuuucu n
a«uce uau«ei . commute«, in« ,

.» while you were in school before,
and you must have GI entitle; 
ment remaining.

Total cash on hand belonging to Kinney County..........$ 81 016 2
BONDED INDEBTEDNESS AND OTHER LIABILITIES 

Kinney Co. Ref. Good Road Bonds 42 p.c. las. .1933 6 000 CO
Kinney County Time Warrants RftB issue 1960 26 000 v0
Kinney County General Fund Registered Warrant« 30 ¿0

Totals........................................  32 080 8)

cuuucti UüAiic« cu««uiii(ec is cum 
Pjocu ui volunteer scout ere irvm 
esco oí toe urne aisle uns tu Jun
eau vsusy uuirici iitciuues l si 
Vera e, miuuey, mm vertex auU 
pari oi Aav«fus couuiiss.

World War II GI Bill, provided! Witness our hands, officially, this 12th day of Jaa. 1968, Cllts 
you begin within a reasonable j Veltman, Co. Judge; G. C. Tslamantei, Comr. Prect No. 1; Acie 

vuo period after your discharge., Chapman, Com’r. Prect. 2; C. F. Briggs4Com r. Prect, 3. and 
* n.(A lso, your conduct and progress Leland Johnson, Com’r. Precinct 4.

must have been satisfactory! Sworn to and Subscribed before me by Chas. Veltman, Judge, 
. . .  ----------- _•------ l . . ,  ' . k4 n r* Talamantes and Aciel Chapman and C. F Briggs

l a l e r u s i  xt e r  e r n ie

l im e  lu g e t  tu a i annual bead* 
se n e —-your ineunte la x  return ~  
uuuer w ayl Anu ix you're not a  
wmx at ngures, or any .a w a y  
iron» m e pnraseoiogy «ou Una ta  
lax  la we ano regu lations, bam  
Mastam, local rep resen tative o f  
tue invernai átevenue Ltirectoi’s  
ornee, su g g ests  you com e to tn e  
locai in tern ai ftsv eo u e  w ince ior  
assistan ce .«

He also urge« th a t yo u  file your 
return early, and for iyou r  con
venience, Internal R ayen««  A g
en ts w ill be ayailahia in Brach« 
e n v in e  a t county court aousa  
reoruary ht>, arm  to  gif« y ou in« 
form ation or asuelan««  
paring yoyr return .;

Q.—I’m planning to study law', 
and also take a bar review 
course, under the Korean GI 
Bill. What do I put down on my 
application form?

A.—You should list both your 
objectives—which probably will 
be Bachelor of Laws Degree— 
and the bar review course. You 
must list both in order to get 
both.

Dr. C. L.Baskett
E X A M IN E E *

FITTED

OPTOMkXRlST

G. C.
and Leland Johnson as the Commissioners of said Kinney Co. 
each respectively on this the I2th day of Jan A. D. 1963.
SEAL! JOHN FILIPPONE. Clerk Kinney Countv. Tax«a

DINE and
D A N C E

Talent  -  Rythm  - Youth] -  Beauty

Good Food Good Music
OUR PRICES EQUAL TH E  LOW EST

T w o F loor S h o w s  E v ery  N ight MW
Your Patronage A ppreciated

--------------------------- -- Visit U a ------------------------------

MACAfwENA
CUIDADkACVNA, MEXICO
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cioctal -¡Personal
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Hoover an* 

nounca the (carriage of their 
niece, Christine Warley. to Syl* 
▼ester Foatell. son of Mrs

Mrs. A. R. Davis returL-d last 
week end from San Antonio 
where she visited for aeyerai 
days with her daugnter, Mrs.

m
[Matinees Only Saturdays} 

and Sundays 
Saturdays—8 to U  P. M«

Sundays—2 to 6 PM

•tart!

Margaret Postal! of this city. C, J. Roh»enberger, and Colonel 
The eouple will make their horns j Roheenbergeo, 
to their friends on spring street 
besides the city fire station.

A news item from Eagio Pass 
Guide states 80.8 miles of high 
waya are scbeuled for highway 
improvement including 8 5 miles 
from the end of J»\ M Road 1591 
north to Kincey county line. |
This is the part of the old Eagle 
Pass road.

A thunder storm with lightn
ing and light bail, visited this 
area Saturday afteraocn. No 
damage was suffered from the 
hail. Locally. 18 inch rain felj 
here. The Louis Hobbs ranch 
reported one full inch.

— Jail d irts, phine 1571 fat 
Del Rio for used furniture. Will 
buy, sell or trade Turn yo-ir 
used furniture in cash. 107 Mar 
tin lin n ,

ThejBraekettville Carver school 
and a Laughlin Field basket ball 
t?am playad at the Brackettville 
hieb school Gym. Friday night.
Carver won a bard fought game,
84-82.

Mias Mary Alice Olvera who 
had been visiting her grand par 
ents, Mr. and Mrs Bias Olvera, 
baa returned to her horns in Har
lingen.

Mrs, Gene William« has taken 
over the mmagement of the 
Palace Cafe, assuming manage*
Bent Succav.

Richaid 0  vera baa left for
urti rrd where h9 w.i attend 
P* a y ‘sad Univers.ty the next 
ti m

S ilv e r Tea

Plana are being mode for the

One Kille«! In  W reck

Sgt. Charles Flanders of San
Methodist! annual silver tea at the j Antonio, was instantly ki.led in
home of Mra, W. W, Nipper Sat
urday February 24tb from 3 to 6. 
P. M to which every lady in the 
community is invited to attend.

Mra J, J. McCabe left Sunday 
for San Antonio after spending 
several days hare.

Mrs. Fred Beeler left Tuesday 
for Del Rio where she expect* 

I ¡to take up residence
! Mr* A. P. Utterbsek who has 
| been on the sick list for some 

I-time is reported much imoroved,
I

Mr Hume attorney of Eagle 
Pass, was in Braekettville Mon-

an automobile «reck which oc* 
cured about eight it-ilea east of 
Er ckettville on highway 9D, 
Tuesday. Five other persons rid 
ingig the autoeoki e were ser
iously injured, one small boy 
perhaps fatally. It is not krown 
wbat cuuaed the wre»k but the 

! presumption is the ear skidded 
off the road and turned over. 

This was the second fatal ae 
cidcnt cccuring in the county 
since ih** firs* of the year.

Mr. and Mrs. Jobe Starael are 
the parents of a boy. born Sun
day.

Mr and Mrs. Abel Goatales, 
of San Antonio are visiting rela
tives here this week,

Richard Schafer baa returned 
from oversea« term of service 
with UN occupation forces in 
Germany and baa arrivad home.

Mra. Leandro Caatro baa btam
ouite ill at her home hero.

day on business with County
Court.

Mra S. V. Acosta and children

4>—
kisckettviiie high school play

ed Rock spring s there Monday 
evening and won a light basket 
ball game, 46 -44, a real rous eg 
affair.,

The San Antonio Expresa car*

WILLIAMS BUTANE
S A L E S  A N D  S E R V I C E

Agents for
Phtlco teirigorators Sem i

Maytag Deep Frees«
American Kitchens

'  Wiring 

BOX £2

P lambirti

RHONE 1881

ried s list of American soldierM 
>r« cornine to make B tukttU il « murr.ing (ton, k orea »cd these
they: home while Sgt. Acosté is
ov

LAU other days shows 
a» 7:C0 P.M.

seas duty.
The Tax Colleto r’a rfl?«e re

mained open Saturday to care
for the big last rainure rush in tween 
payment of poll t ies.

included George E-pincla and 
Alfred Garcia among 32 south 
Texas who landed in Seattle.

The moon passes directly te-

Friday
Saturday

r o » Y  C U R T IS
and

F I P F *  L A U K I Ë
it.

the sun and the earth 
¡when there i - an eclipse of the

Mrs. Victor Couture was able ' un‘ 
to return to dulie» at the tax eoi | U. S. investment abroad totals 
lectora offe» Kondsy morning $12 billion—70 per cent in Latin 
after going through a severe American and Canadian enter

prises, the Chamber of Com- 
I merce of the United States 
points out.

»»¿Eg« ï̂iiBWMwarT»riw?ffiggaggauMrtgwaiiigga«aw8WMUu»

F  O  H  S  A  I .  U  

B Ü F F E L  G R A S S  HAY
Very Good

$30 OÖ TO N  A T  FARM 
G ifO H U K  M cCu l l o u g h  p iu m e auo 

KAGLU P A « S

liinets.

AÜ Baba

County Attorney Rob?rt Nel 
■on has returned from Uvalde
where he was hospitalised for Seed and plant catalogs are 
some time. He is in better with some very beautiful illus-

trations, which almost, but not 
Brackettville scout« and cubs quite, make us snatch up the 

will join more than J.bVO ether order blank and order for the 
cubs and scouts cf C oncho Valley ap,-,ng planting. Maybe a little 
Council U® celebrate the 48rd , . .. . . . . .  , .. later, when the weather settlesb’rthday sun versary of the boy ,
scouts of America ^during scout * ° " n agam» ant* " e rea^  know
week, February 7 13 Spring is here, will we be ready.

in

B A F S K  T R U G K  L I N E
Overniglt Service from San Antonio to Braekattville

r j R  FxCA Up, AND DRAYAGE HAULIAéG
S e »

Z i u s m e i a t e r  S e r v ic e . S t a t io n  A gen t

IÜ

'.lg , . • /
C  ■ \  ̂ ^

> V 7 \' x

Q g t%
-S -w i '  , L* * • - V ‘•'i

/ S (

' I K

v  o  

A U M  ‘
The AdgonaCcwb-qt)
★  C O L B O R N ' S  W O R L D  

CH AM PIO N SH IP RODEO

★  BREEDING CATTLE 
S A L E S

★  D O N  FRANKLIN 
C A R N IV A L A N D  SH O W S

★  EXHIBITS

FOR BEST SEATS 
ORDER TICKETS NOW

RODEO ADMISSION:
.   $3.60

Dress Circle ...................................e e ’»«
low er Balcony ..............................J . . ?
Bclcony ....................................* } f

I'ncludes admission to grounds) 
O rb.r tickets from Son Antonio Uv#- 
*»oik Exposition, P. O. Bos 17 ,
San Antonio, Texas. Indo»# «**«« or 
money order. Specify dato 0» f * "  
formonce.

ADMISSION TO GROUNDS
Adults, 50 cents; Children, 35 
Includes admission to Carnival Of*» 
all Exhibit*.

■ MUHT

[Si fvDAy & MONDAY 
TUESDAY

B U o Â ü B Q T T

io 1 COSTELLO
K

Lost In
Afasia

fr^S

&

ED IN FIRST 2 DAYS!
The swing fo Ford is on! And deliveries 

continue ot a record pace!

UNDAY N’QKT
«0

All Spanish T aik ’e

G a l l o
C o rra l
A je n o

Public acceptance of this new ’33 Ford is the 
greatest in postwar history! There’s a big 
reason for this swing to Ford, too. With 41 
“Worth More” features, it’s worth more when 
you buy it . . . worth more when you sell it!

Choice of 2 high-compression engines
Ford and Ford a!cne offers you a choice of 
both V-8 and Six in the low-price field!
Ford's V-8 is the type of engine to which 
mere and more car makers ore swinging.

Never before has any car caused so much excite
ment! Its built-for-keep.s Crestmark Bodies, its 
new Wonder Ride and its two high-compression 
engines plus a host of other “worth more’’ features 
make the ’33 Ford America’s “worth more” carl

Crestmcrk Bodies
They’re stunningly styled —  U'tlt to tomorrow’* standards!
They're seamless where you'd expect to find seams—*
specially insulated, specially finished. They're the best
built bodies in ford's fuId and they're built rtf keep.I

Ford's Six is America’s most 
modern Six. And both Fcid 
engines offer the gas savings 
ci Automatic Power Pilot.

,/ffi
* >*'

V* etfnefeuay
ï i i lRSCAY

G i l b e r t  RC L Ä N D

H-

W3

Convicts
uy<i

New Wonder Ride
It reduces front end road shock up 
to E 0 %  . .  . combines new front 
rubber compression bumpers with 
a new, softer spring and shock 
absorber action to bring you a 
nf-w carpct-smocih rde.

S u s p e n d e d  l u u l  P e d u U
T h » y 'r -  suspended from 
above to work eo>ier und 
eiiminute drofty door holes. 
They’re paitof Ford'* medeen 
hull-tight body construction.

If I'i.w kC., fu e l in  g  k ^ v w l l ;  S C i ;  

trOlii either side ot pump, 
eliminate» gas spill j .’.J  hose 
scratches on tendert

P.O.A.i .
Join the sw ing to the

W b it« sidewoll tires cpticncl at extra cost. Equipment,
accessories and trim subitet to change wi^«iot (grtiit.

5 8 4 8 4 1 8  %ti*MÀhUAUTO LC ̂  VA N
R A ï  v a  i i m «



BARGAIN OFFER
FOR A LIMITED TÍME ONLY

NEW REDUCED MAIL SUBSCRIPTION 
RATES -  SAN ANTONIO EXPRESS

SOUTHWEST TEXAS' LEADING MORNING NEWSPAPER

SAVE  $<1.05
O N  O N I YEAR'S MAIL SUBSCRIPTION 

IN THE STATE OF TEXAS

OLD RATE j SPEOAL j y0y MYE

$i0.$5$75.00 Per Year 

Daily and Sunday $4.05

[ o l d  RATE SPECIAL
OFFER YOU SAVE

I $4.50 8 Months 
I Dally and Sunday $2.95 $1.55

T H E  BEST PAPER FOR YOU, 
YOUR FAM ILY, YOUR HOME
SERVING TEXAS AN D THE SOUTHWEST FOR 

OVER 87 YEARS

¡C U P  AN D MAIL TO  CIRCULATION DEPT., SAN 
| A N TO N IO  EXPRESS, AVE. E AN D  3RD ST., SAN 
| A N TO N IO , TEXAS. PLEASE START DELIVERY TO :

| N A M E ....................................................................3
• MAIL ADDRESS...............................C ITY ........................
I INDICATE SERVICE DESIRED: 3 M O..........  1 YR. . . . .
j You Will Bo Billed at a Later Date

(Sxytcss
ThJt Offer Geod Only la Areas Where There b We liom* Delivery Service

EVERY MORNING AND SUNDAY

pkr im  J im tà  S ttlf f a f

a
'• ï

Del Rio &  Winter Garden 
Teleohone. Comnanv

CHURCH OF CHRIST

Sunday school * t l0 ‘30. 
Preaching at 11 am  by Jiai 

my Lucchetti of San Antonio

ST. ANDREW’S CHURCH 
\ EPISCOPAL

t

rrj

u y H l

S  M *
ALLEN
The AHzona Cowboy
★  CO LBO R N'S WORLD  

CHAMPIONSHIP RODIO
★  BREEDING CATTLE 

SALES
★  DON FRANKLIN 

CARNIVAL AND SHOWS
★  EXHIBITS

FOR BEST SEATS 
ORDER TICKETS NOW

XODEO ADMISSIONS
Bax»» ......................................... $3.60
Dree» Circle ......................   $3.00
lower Balcony ...................  $2.40
Balcony ......   $1.30

(Include* admission to ground«) 
Order tickets from San Antonia live
stock Exposition, t. O. Bax 1746, 
San Antonio, Texas. Entlosa check or 
money order. Specify date of 
formance.

ADMISSION TO GROUNDS
Adults, SO cents; Children, 2S 
Includes admission la Carnival 
all Exhibits.

Sunday School every Sunday 
morning at 9:80.

Church services every Sunday 
evening at 7 80.

\ You are cordially invited to 
attend.

---------- o
Catholic Schedule

St, Uaky Magdalen Catholic 
C h u r c h

; First nr*88 8:€0I
Seccnd maaa
Spofford Fir*t Sundry ll;Cß 

! Week Days: Gihf>e«t7.15aix,
> Evening Services tit 7:30 p.m 
Rev. A.J Taillon. O W.I ^>«***a*

m e th u u is T  c h lr c
i *t

Morning Worship., Even 
Sunday at 11:0 L 

Church school 10:00 a m 
You are invited to all service 

, T h e o d o r  M a h l e r , Pastor

FiRSi BAPHSI CHLKCH

F. N. Pack, Pastor 
Services every Sunday

Sund&v School, 10K3Oa.tr, 
Morning V. oiship, 11:00a.m. 
Evening Service, 7 .:80 P.M. 
Eid week service Wednesday 

7:30 P: M.
Brotherhood 1st Wednesday 

7.80 P. hi.

H O S T E D

N o tic e  >s hereby»river. c h a t  a 
sespasstt's on the ranch owned 
and controlled by the undersign 
ed, for tne p lrpose or hunt 
Ing, fishing, cu ting wood 
or hunting hogs will be prose 

■■■ ■1 ■■■■"» ■ ■ ■ ■■■" cured to the full extent of the
More Spring catalogs and aw. There will be no permit* 

more hours spent looking them asued to camping parties.

BEXAR COUNTY COIISEUM
San Antonio,'Texas

over, and planning a garden ’ 
that never has yet attained full 
stature. But it is fun thinking i t ) 
up. j

I

A B. Siator

-o-

POSTEu

Our ranches and all other
4 ,415  n ew  cases oi tuber- ands controlled by us are post 

culosis w e re  reported to Texas ®d. No hunting or fishing what- 
health authorities in 1961. soever will be allowed, and al

previus p°rm«M are hereby re 
voked. Violators will be pros 
euted.

Stadler A Prerick
Üei3 Rese Schcifufe

ouTHERN Pacific Main Line 
Spofford, Texas. 

Effective Sunday Aug. 20 1960
• uUMR<

■ART BOUND
; No, 8 (No Passeafers)S8.l0 AM 
I No. 6.............................10.84 AM

WEST BOUND
Ì No 1 Passengers) f:l4  P. M 

No........................... *:I8 A M .
■fiaru

Eagle Pass Branch
Nu 228 ............. .... 18:16 AM
N*\ 387 ....................... 8 4 0 AM

I

W* Want Yoar § 

(nturaoce bitinen 
H r« anti C m o lfy

INSÜRAMCK 
»

OLD UNE 
STOCJ4 

COMPANIES

■Vçws-Maü $3.oo

POSTED
The Walter Wilson ranch on 

west prong Nueces la now under 
my control and no trespassing of 
any kind will be permitted, no 
any exeus* excepted. Prosecu
tion by lew.

Buster Sehwander.

R O S Tib  n o t ic e

The Fort Clerk reservetion is 
now owned end controlled b? the 
Texes Railway Equipment Co 
end is now private i roperty.This 
e to notify the gcr.cisl cufcli« 
thst no trespasein* w ill te  pc- 
mitted to of soy kind. Violetor 
will b? oroseuted according to

POSI ED
«■wnmw »

All lands owned or controlled 
by tbe undersigned ere posted 
and no hunting or aa? form of 
respessing will te permitted.

M. T. Hunt.

POSTED

Notice is hereby given that 
have repurchased tbs raneh fer 
nserly owned by me from the 
Government.

f* ?p rflV’ poira-l. /»p|
tr.'r revff‘ c ’ * * f i f  'r • *. S'

*/<.*> t . „ „ A  I

TraaeatHome

Your printer, like your own 

Merchant, livec in your coni' 

munite, pay s taxes, helps to ed

ucate your children, supports 

the Churches, and boosts cur 

city.

Help your home town paper 
as it helps you. Subscribe for 

it’ alvertUe in it'

Printing
P rices R easonab le

B la n k s

T ic k e ts
b u s in e ss  C a rd s  

D isp la ys ,

Form
* t tterheads and Enve lop es

S ta te m e n ts  and B il l  heads 

C irc u la rs , Notices, etc.

We also handle 

Typewriter Ribbons,
Second Sheets 

carbon Paper,
Blotters 

Office Supplies

A D V E R T I S E  
I N  T H E

N E W S - M A I L .

The News-Mail
$ 2 .0 0  per year.

Rates i*asonable.
+/ ‘ « — t  •


